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WIA TROOPERS OFF FOR TWO WEEKS OF CAMP LIFE D'OLIER ACCEPTS
TO BE "MOTHER" OF NAVY PLANES UNABLE TO PROVE
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OFF TO GRETNA I v MiPV'W'nflMB Hi WwMr:''&mStfXmM POST AS FAIR HEAD MELLON IS BIASED

''I " ' HHuUWiaH H ii'iifSK'JlPliHHlW
103d and Units of 28th D-

ivision
Announces He Will Net Be Able Unions Merely Shew That

Entrain for Twe te Give All His Time retary Has Big Ceal Cem.

. Weeks in Camp te Jeb pany Holdings.&.-
tf 'LEAVE AT GRAY DAWN WANTS EARLY CONFERENCE
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The 103d Engineers. "Philadelphia's
Own," nnd the special troop of the
Twntyelghth Division Irft ttitn morn-i- n

for Cnmt Duffy at Mount (iretnn.
The hour of departure wns toe early

fop crowd te sec thorn off. Beth col-

umns left their armories nt 8 o'clock.
daylight pnvlnit time. The trnlns de
parted n hnlf hour Inter.

The 10"d I'nglncer marched nwny
from llrnnil mid Cnllntvhill streets tin-
der cemmitnd of Colonel .T. W. Sttidv.
There were two tmttnllen, the first In
charge of Mujnr Herace J. Innien. the i

second nniler Mnjer Harris W. Wat-ki-

With them went Chnpliun H. II.
Gearhnrt, of the lfKId Medical Regl- - I

ment. the only officer of hi remmnnd In
this city. He 1 the pastor of the (Srnie
Lutheran Church.

Biding en the shoulder of n corpora
nms the mncnt of the outfit, n big bliiek
cat nnmed "Hoech." the particular pet
of Cempnn P. In the first division
were Cempnnles A. with fifty-eig-

men; 11, with sixty-seve- n men. and
0. with sixty-thre- e men. The Head-
quarters nnd Service Companies hnd
seventy-eigh- t men nnd the inedlcnl

twenty. These made up the.
Brut section.

The second section consisted of the.
officer, II Company, with sixty men:
H Company, with men, nnd
F Company, with sixty men, nnd the
full regimental hand.

Men Slept In Armery
The men slept in the armory last

night. Because of some disorders pie- -

ccaing tlie departure of ether Philadel-
phia units. Colonel Study threw n
guard around the armory nnd required
every member of the command te be in
by midnight.

The special troops of the Twentv-elght- h

Division were assembled, 'J70
strong. In the armory ut Forty-firs- t
street and Mantua avenue liie'v left
Ilnirty-lirs- t street nnd lilrnrd aicttue.

Tlie detachment made an Impressive
nppunrn pnniding through the stieets
from the niiner.v te the station. Few

mm

i

Own." nt Ilrend Callow for Gretna.

however, were there te see them, though
many rushed te windows doerwajs "right of eje nnd the nlert,
te watch them be by. At the station snnppj Knit that lins mnde Ameilca'H
when their train pulled out the only of the sen" famous the worldspectntnr were four little boys nnd two I, nn (i,.i , ,. , ,the I nltcdlittle girl, who tried te make up for"'""" - en
the absence of ether by wnv- - ' ,ut,'s Murine Cerp nt neon today
Ing hnrd as thej could until the j swung aboard the transport Antare
train was out of sight. league Island Navy Yard en the first

Travel With MXWI Keglmcnt leg of their long journey te
The car of the speclnl troops were t'nele Sam nt the international epe-nttnehe- d

te one of the sections carry- - Bitien which open at Itie de
lnit the lO.ld Engineers. ,,

The special troops, commanded by 3,imir"- - "'. September 1.

Majer David H. Simpsen, included the
Twenty-eight- h Military I'ellie Cen.- -'

pany. of Yerk; the Twentv-eight- h Sig- -
nnl Cemnany. of Pittsburgh: the 10:M
Mnrtnr rvcle. ('nmimni . li in.t.i rip.t.

rf -- w..,, v...
nance.. .Maintenance Company

" and tliew Division Ileadquarti-r-
Company also a medical detachment,
The Inst four were from this city, i

Tlie Twenty-eight- h Tank

entraining
show command

"soldier,

spectator

represent

Cemnnnv.
of NorriHtewn, which I part of the Tli present cruite of tlie marines Is
special troop, will net encamp for far diffeient from tlie previous ones
Mount (Jretna, but leave tomorrow for en which they gained fame. It is.

Meade, Mil , where it gees in fcntlnlly, a crulMe de luxe. Am one of
training witli the Ilcgular Army. the men put It, "We've get dress

of tlie local troops were, 103d ;le;h's 'n everything"
Moter Cjcle Compan. First Lieuten-- ' Intend of the regulation pack and
ant Chester Oracle. D. S. C. formerly fllC .',VJer ""rchlng equipment, each
of the Second Dlvinien ; lO.'ld Ordnance nan,H ,'tr','"' rr. "Mt ' packed In a
Maintenance Company. Fir: Lieuten- - h'dcune trunk et regulation for
nnt Charles J. O'Neill, formerly First efFf,'l" Vhltp freuwrH and the
Pennsylvania Infantry, who erve,l 'blues of ordinary dress occasions

'reln
K'

,"".", IIIUlllfantry were te get home.
Second Ity lroep, otherwise known
as II Troop of lO.'ld Cnvalry. ar-
rives tedaj , Including nine members of
the rllle team which wen camp
championship.

Magazine Section
Features in Tomorrow's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC tg&a LEDGER
Battleships on the

Cent Counters
At en the D 'iw.ire Cncle

Bam Is scraprilinr millions of do-
llars' worth of flouting forts IrMntj
8. tel.s about it In

detail

Over the Shell Again
With Doughboy
Hoeen Orirtl an

til of hi retum te tiattl, jenrred
cltleg of France

Honored in Effigy
Mark home-fol- k In

, bring hitn back In efPgy te
alute hi immortal characters

the Vamp
It leeks as tlieUKh Venus Is the only

bet left te the radio who
wants talk te a pl.met.

He an Orchid
A character sketch of a

lnwer whose cl.ilm te
fame Is his service te

2000 Centuries of Man
On th science page, Ilene IlRche ls

ths story of mankind eer
period of 2(i0,n00 years

Sleeping Giant
A Philadelphia nrcheoleglst presents
" a new view of Him power
r et , new view of the future.

"The Camouflage Costume"
An unusual short story, by Dorethy

i "Eileen"
jr author of Ursula Trent.

Summer of the
" Sedentary
. Br luls Hnnlen Kindly humor in

a abadlhaT Urii iOtl.!!'
' As Ever

My Rlrtf Lard tier nnd Hemer Ilnlmy.

this, the beautiful Uotegravurs
Section and the n all-nt-

Cwnle 8ctlen, are In addition te
kaw department- - "Our Women In
Vnlltlce' and the

fmwi section of week's
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The 10:;d Kejrlmcnt, "riilliMlelplila's and hill streets Mt.
Inset Colonel ,1. . who Is In

PICK OF MARINES

nnd with

un at

will

unit

Officer

tvle

S1ARTJ1BRAZIL

Honer Guard for Exposition at
Rie cie Janeiro Leaves

en Transport
'

VAlf
"-- l-

I CTnp AT IMUHrULNi

L m minutes inter, te tlie occem- -
pairing cliecrs of these nssembled te
Dld farewell te the famous fighters en
their eyage of peace nnd te the strains
of a marine bund mi the tinner ileel:.- - -

tlie Antnres warpeu siewlx into tlieI.i.. '"d headed down stream bound
for Norfolk. Vn.. where the nmrines
W'U he qnartered until thev sail for
Seuth America August 15.

nler Itanile nh leyle. ( i

Lemuel Hliernrd is company commander,
with the following officers ns platoon
commander 1'irst i.icineniinih Jeseph
i rj..- -i .. ii it - i s'..,!..i

ileiitenmt C Ch rbennier Captu

nn.l C,,.ln t W,ll,f .i.inrf nrlllflkf ee
naVi If1is,exp!.ted thnt the marines will

spend ten dajs In Norfolk, and then
will b- - tranferrei te t S. S
Ni'ada. which will take them te Ilm
de .Tnnelrp.

(Inn- - there tliev will de guard dun '

in and about immense bulldln,'
erect eii h tne nneu ntntcs. jimt mr
exposition thi building will be used for
nn American I.iiimkj

With them en the trip the marines
took n full display of wartime exhibits,
Including wiiue of trephic famous
marine rilmenti wen In I ranee
the Wnr'd ar

RIVAL TO 0SER FOR HAND

OF MATHILDE SUSPECTED

Red-Haire- d Rebert Ced Attentive
te Her en voyage

Purls, Aug r.-- McCer- -

tulek' wedding te Max l)er, Swiss
riding master, has been tentatively set
for September 7 nt Castle Prangliis, j

near (icneva. Recording te Information
reccier here.

Oser's brother, who is a Ueutennnt of
cavalry, will behest man. and the bride1
will be given nwa) by 1it father. liar- - j

Old V McCermlcU who preceded hi
ilmizhter te Kliretle. '

In spite of these arrnngei hew;- -

eer. It seem that n ''"""-I'""'1- ,
.ninrnl fie scene whl e Mss'
was crossing Atlantic I he new ion -

tetnnt for the favor of the harvester
VlVmalreV' ,li,,llllfna lu iliinnM'.Lllr

,'

,

..

i

nniler chancrenage Miss
Mnflittiln nniv-i- l France

The
are ..lend-- , Mnthilde

were much during
voyage

Arrlvln nt i in

fer'he '
,I,nr.,.reH,s,"aMe,"1

Iva at
.M.uth's effushely.

McCermlck and ins ilHUghter
Princess Hetel.

. -

ACCUSED OF
"

Arrested Shortly
Is Robbed

Charged being acci.mp 1,

and of William

! Christian street, In
hall a further hearing en August

by Magistrate Ilcnslmw.
Tucker v.ns of

$.' ut iiveinie and Chris- -
iM., hv ki'a in

automobile struck lUia dewu

MAYOR BE PRESENT
"BREWERYTOWN DAY"

Other City Officials te Take Part In
Annual Affair

Plans for "Itrewerytewn Day," nt
Lemen Hill Thursday, have been an-
nounced by the Twenty-nint- h Ward
llulnes Men's and Tnpnyers' Asso-
ciation. The affair will be elaborate

jit is expected Majer Moere and
ether city official ill be present.

There will be chl'dren' carnlvnl
nnd baby show In afternoon. Music
will be furnished by the Liberty Concert
I5nnl, an old nrewcr.tewn erganln- -
tien

FIGHTING IN GENOA

Fascist! and Communists Alse
Clash In Milan

Heme. Aug. .". 1) A. V.) (luer
rllla fighting of a bitter character be- -

the Communists and KiiscJsti con Jehn was robbed when
throughout of turning from a bank.

Senni' narrow, winding stieets. Thci The boy hnd been sent te North-captur- e

of two machine guns, several ' ern National Hank, Seventh and
flags nnd ether ei lalist trophies lij Dauphin streets, for the money. Ac-th- e

1'ascli.ti is reported. cording te hi tery, ns he left
A fierce engagement between tlie Fas- -' bank nnd crossed street he was ap-cis- ti

nnd Communists ecctined in the1 prenched by a stranger who asked him
Via Cunenia. Milan, when Fascist! In- - te go on nn errnnft.
vndeil and wrecked a Communist dub.
Twe ki'led many en both sides

wounded.
The Kacltl.

hnd evacuated the tmi- -.,. , ,, .,, .TUullClng at .Miinn nnd all
hoping pence ......1.poen return, when1

a in building of
Socialist newspaper Avauti gestures of,

nncker mnde te tlieln11 until police
rnsclMi. Inter tliereunun furlniiK- -

nttnckisl tl.e luitiiimir iii, i, t,,,,v .,.
'Itered mid pnrtlj wrecked. They

Iinall ejected hv iemi! guards. Tlie
number of ciiunftien is net et known.

-
CAFE mAY FLIER WARNED

Told He Keep 500 In Air
Beach City
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A of cottagers nnrl citizens
called en Majer Mrhln nnd
nsked him te notify tlint the.,,,. i,,i ,,ii.,,.,' ii-.- ian as 1ms ii weed.

""" Atlantic- - City prehih- -

,.- - Kn....l.. ..II. - , .e .i'". """'""" T ICHUT Hie 111

" "'","r """"de than ..(ID feet. Cap- -'' "orts..n preml c , be geed,

STEEL TO CURTAIL-
Ceal Throws 2700 Menl

ut Werk Youngstown
Aug. r. (IU a

P I of of
three steel mills, throwing

LTOti out of work, nwniini ,,f
coal shortage, was made here today.

Ml ,,f ti,., t.,r,.it i..
of the Carnegie Steel Cem'pnny!

except one furnace, will suspend
iiinigiii nn itHiennite iierled. Twelve
hundred men out of work.

The nnd Tube
bank blast furnace,

rius,- - its iiepnriuieiu,
blooming mill and two open hearth fur- -

l'"'v" Hie Kciiublii Iren mid Steel
( empatn close tlncc open
furnaces nnd bar mills rifteen
hundred men will jobs of the
companies.

ACCUSES CLERKS

Has Twe Empleyes Arrested When

'!,. .loseel. n tnl.
i.,.. .,, i ...... i . i ,,..,...
)lt.;i jn .ii)(,'e ball em h tnd-- i fnr'n fur- -

thet In Magltriite'D'iiigherty.
,,-- i ,. c u..i..... ..11..0

1 III' ,H'"II Ml'- riimil'lll-- ! Ullltn,,,,,,,,,,,.,. I.,,,.inlmll.,, .,..,.'' c'o,irrin'e,

FrlBChkern Wed Phllndelphlan
Detteit. Aug n - wa

made jeM-id- a that S.
Fi iwhkiirn, wcililn Detieit nnltnr,
who lust jenr was fiem
wife, I ischkern, will........... ..A,.... ....In.. II......

Van Sclver Workers at Picnic
Tin .7. Van Sclver nf

I holding its aunu.il "em
..I.1., Uuinbliiiit Paik

'' , Um 11 Z ii
I for I 1llM Wwa,nl

OVKB TIIK Ml KM. AOAIN
N'at meiy dniiKtibuy hi Imd an opportunity

10 rtvlilt Kraiice l.ut t'nrlls lloewn llnttl
rtcenliy vlltf.l the icerm of hln aetlvl.

' , 1ec.Iltl 1(110 llalne
ml
M.rs old. tUilniitli red iMisl'YV' ,ht clethi.u- - valued nt
blue ejes. He Is Hubert Ced, a mem- - --iel ' bctui take freu. 1 8l"r
her of the piutN of Mr. ..- - !.""

mc"u'T. of PhlladM- - . -
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BY ,11, ABDUCTED

ROBBED OF

Leses Consciousness After
Stranger Puts Handkerchief

Over His Face

POLICEMEN FIND HIM DAZED

A combination of tlie old "fnlfc
game and nn nllegtd abduction

when ruse failed, resulted jesterdny
in the less of M70 te Michael
n snloenkiepcr of Third street nnd
Suiuchnniin avenue, when hi eleven

"I must take this money back first,"
nlil.

"f'lve it te me I will hed It un- -

til jeu return, was the reply. Ihu
i J"" oceanic aim reiuscu,

'111 nit the lwifte story,
llB ."'rniiger readied out and placed a

n(lUer'lit: aciess hU face Hint iw

"'in wanilcring 111 a (Ia7tU conilltlen
along ruilread tiackh in Cramps Sliip- -
var(1- - three mile nwiy.
""" "" K0C '"lrP "e "'" "el cxpiuni.

(,( ,he Montgomery avenue nnd
Thempum street station nnd the Fourth

I '"d erlc streets nation are looking for
a eung man ubmit twenty years old.
live two Inches tall
about 125 pound.

According te tlie boy'", description he
as t.ea,i,.s,. Wl,, iicilt colored shirt

c"I and Liter the neiisbnv found the
man had a
parcel.

were JtlIin found

.uay. .. Aug. Mnyerlwitli oft cellar
rc.iericlc and r
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cettmg,,
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Surface Ex- -

pected te Accept
Chicago. Aug. i'. -1

te street cars out of j

the burns nnd resume normal schedules
at hi lock morning werei
made and line eITi- -

dais today their empleye eted
en tlie terms of agreed te i

the union chiefs the com
!'" Menu last nlglit

cumin cs by the nc
r,,l't ten cents an hour decrease In pay
but s:nln uiunv concessions in

The surface line pny
u of seven! cents an

neiir, un vikei-uiii- ii ii.ij, nine ier
In nnd out and lunch relief.

While the balloting will net be lern- -
pitted until 1 tomorrow after- -
neon, en "" """",, relt wen
the would ics.ilt in restored

Miner w.r '

Lays te Weak Heart
Charged with wife

living in Pa., pear
l.uwnru .nines was

hfTL the ,,
.,. In Ceiimv I. ..,..

left his faiail and" two of
have buiumc III thteugh

.,,,1,1 ...f fend.
arrested by Detetlve

I . be 11. 1..V.T
Airdiiu

..Illstreet.
,,

'
lsti-- Met the police he was wrl.

ing in the mines at but .,uit
with the strikers.

came te some time
agi te he treated hi art disease, lie
snld. He tried te get weik. he
said, but lie did lie had te 'give
It up because of heart.

will he ever te the North- -
County today.

Athletic events hnscl.iill
fe'itun- - the outing, hunch will be
served In the upen by "Mether" Mner.
ul" her girls, 'lomerrow will tnke
fitv from Nuvy
Vunl te Dr. farm at

for the day.

Split
Kalelgh. N. C, 5.

big eneuRli te burst

Colonel Franklin D'Oller, recently
elected of Requt-Centen-nl-

wired hla formal of that
office.

He stnted In hln wire that lie "would
net be nble te give hi time" te thci
work, nnd for this renen will nccept

Knlnry.
The reiteration of hi

net te the full burden. In ew
' of of that
they will "leave cver thing In ( olenol

i regarded
The telegrnm was sent irem .ivucr-w- n.

N. II., and wns i.k follews:
"I beg te advise you of my

of the of the
I presume Themnfl

Itebln the of my
te accept nny snlnry for

reason that I will be unable te give nil
tny time te thlrt work of busl
nes.s and persennl commitment."

Colonel made Inquiry n te
officer and directors would be

nvallnhlc for n If he should
rettirn te thi city next week.

In a reply cnt today
llebin staled thnt there 1 n
of fourteen directors being in tlie city
next week.

Due Heme Next Week
D'Oller his

vacation for n day next week nnd
return te this city te fair

After he ha learned the statu of
the project he will return te New

te his vacation.
Colonel D'Oller snys there nre some

matters, the finan-
cial of the fair, en which he
wnnts te be Informed at once.

He thnt he would
out personal business matters he-fo- re

complete of the fair,
which probably would require severnl

Then, lie ms. he will devote
his entire time, te tlie of
the fnlr,

Directors of the nisocintien snld
Colonel D'Oller would fill the role of

nnd en n
Inrge scale, nnd that he would have

compe-
tent in carrying en his job.

Rebin IteceUes a Letter
chairman of the

Steering of the
which nominated for
the of the body, has received
n letter from him in which he

forth his views. Mr. de-
clined te public the letter. It I

however, thnt
Informed him he would he un-

able actively te take coutjel of the ex-

position for several weeks.
It was snld he would some time
te set Ills personal nusinesR affairs In
shnpe. the definite state-
ment wn mnde that he would feervc

snlnrv.
D'Oller 1 ns saying

the scope of the wns entirely
ultliln nf the nennle nt Klille .
delphln. In that directors

response of te appeals
ter llnnnciai aid in getting tlie exposi-
tion plans under way would be an

of they
were interested in the proj-
ect te assure Its success.

Te (iet Help of Legien
1'pen hi return te this city Colonel

will be
I.w,n.l. 'Il...l.sn. ..C Il.,...,. '..11.. It...nisriiii iiuiii imuii. in i ii'ii i it i in. '..

The uamn of Matthew C. Hrush is
being as a feri
lirectfir of werKs ter tlie

of the work te be done In
connection with the fnlr.

ALLEGED HEROES ARRESTED

War
Medal's, Accused of

Aug. fi. (Hy A. P.)
with "medals" te

lcpresent among ethers the trench
Meilallle Mllltnlre and Croix de
nnd Italian Cress. Arthur A.
Starnes, the of a cel- -
mini ,,f ti,A iniin.i vim,..., a..,.. n...i
Charles 15. Starnes. of Dallas i

Tex., wire here last night by
agents of the of
charged with violation of the Dcr Act
and the National Defense Act.

The brother, the eungest nf whom
was salil hv never te
have been in the I'nltcd States Army.
had been nailed h, Federal agents for
three months it was sold beitinnlns

I""1' "'"" """Ve.I theft of an'
hi Dallas The weie s.ild te have
1)(,u ie'cimiI irem hotel bills here
iiiteiifcll i in- ,l IUI' UllUOrill 11

nn mi the .Miiinger brother, nnd te
llliw' "worked en the public

BUFFALO STRIKERS

Carmen Said te Be
Ing With

i'""'i t.. ... It Is reported
that striking street ..,,,

v... ntai..ii.-,- , ..ma,,(i
F '' "

ltH" 1 ..niimii, for a riUim te wik.
T,1'? '"'. ,.1'1 "! "' ""'"'' Imw

t belt and that with rcmeuil of
ll1" J' ,''" '"'" "ie streets, which It.

e) ectcu ny court order today, ii,

"""'n "t11" w"1 ljt' " '"st ciuse.
litne ewncis will net ghc up tlielr

a struggle J'eilny
it i sold most of them would run In

fiance of tin leurt eruer, lMaciui;
coat rllnit ing "Ais In their (in s atlll

Babies Contest In Parade
for Prizes

Mere than fifty babies took part
In a baby parade .mil culitesi hi
view. J., thi The bnhv

' "ft.e .:.,: '"tL"'.... ...... ...-.- , ... .... ...,.,, 1,,
inircii uuiiiiing 1 11 ml.

'llie iiarade was open te bancs
,1,T three enrs old. There were es

jnreugn enu vterwnn tne unt- - "neii musi prieu jhiscsshii I .1. of this city, ha tieuscrs. He moth present State n nder 'of the

Wf".?" fnr1,,r'y unij -- .. rvpn mat wprp nine Ccrmnn The tallies that of ,7"' , 7 who ""ill

AVashingten avenue at (i M. They b,r.
,n thl) "u"cet 1Inc 'engcrs. The daring imnter has uncle when man stepped him "

( who was first n.I- -
left night, after a gay final u '.,., 0f three nlitnens form I 0VPr cit--

v "McU could give some regular cus- - tieiml commander. com- -

the "euult" br';,,s m:,m l'itlztlh f"mPrs' persuaded the ,,.. lompesed of leadersrhiladelphia of the 111th In- - .". 'Llh c.mm" m
, be.v te wrnn his a nar- - n,inl,nt tl,e elf v. lifcek. ,v.m ),
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l'ropescd U. S. 8. Saratoga, which Is being completed net a crulaer
as planned, but nn a carrier for Navy airplanes

WORK IS RESUMED

ON PLANE CARRIER

U. S. S. Saratoga Will Be Added

te Navy, but Net as First- -

Class Cruiser

CONGRESS SUPPLIES CASH

Werk en the U. S. S. Saratoga,
formerly destined ns n battle cruiser
nnd then ordered converted Inte the
latest type airplane carrier, has been
resumed following orders from 'Wash-
ington.

Until n few days age the Saratoga lay
untouched in Its huge way at tlie Cam-

den plant of the New Yerk Shipbuilding
Company since orders were received last
February te pile It with Its sister ship,
the I'. S. S. Lexington, en the Interna-
tional naval scrap heap.

Following the Conference en the Lim-
itation of Aru.nment, the Saratoga,
with five similar shins originally In
tended for the first line of battle, were
nciWeil sernnnetl Then tlie nlan was

iclinilged tO include the Conversion Of

Tthi Saratoga nnd the Lexington into
ntrnlntin ciirrlers

On .Tune 1 the Saratoga was .15.4
rer cent completed, while the Lexing-

ton, under construction at Fere IUvcr,
Minis, wns n.'t.K tier cent completed.
The conversion process for both vessels
will involve radical changes.

Instead of the giimt turrets of the
fighting craft, the upper decks pr tne
converted beat will present the barren
n line or nn nvintien inni nic u. nun
all the latest apparatus te facilitate
landing and taking off.

There will be storage space en the
lower nnd middle decks for large num-
bers of naval planes and cranes and
elevators te take them te and from the
landing stage.

Detailed pinna of the contemplated
comcrHlen have net as yet been le-

eched from Navy Department by
Captain T. (1. Itebert In charge of
construction, and se fur only the bare
framework below decks lias been com- -

pletcd. The keel was, laid en September
-O. 11)20.

Tlie bulging Miles or tne onratega
mount upward te the water in a huge
curve designed te afford the greatest
motectien against torpedoes. Hugt:
funnels will point toward the rear
nleng the side se that least possible
nosiruciien hi mu luimuis iiiu m
be offered by the vessel's smooth upper
Mirfncc,

With its sister ships, the Saratoga
is 874 feet fiein stem te stern, and
lias a beam of 10." feet. In the place
of turret holes and gun spaces the
space below decks be turned into
sterngu compartments for individual
planes.

niBurmntinn irem asaingten in- -

dkates thnt tliere will lie no rush with
l1"' renewed construction as all the
,,lter improvements for the nlrplane
rurrlrr will he installed a s perfected
Congress has appropriates sulllcient
money te keep the work going forward
at medei ate speed.

TO LAY HALL

Mgr. Fisher Will Officiate at Mether
of Sorrows' Exercises

Tlie corner-ston- e of the new school
annex mid parish hall of Our Mether of
Soriews' Chinch, Forty-sevent- h street
and Wiilulns avenue, will be laid at
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Mon-blgn-

risher will efliclnte.
A pnrniie in which Knignts of te

lutnbus, A. O. H. nnd Knights of the
Ilianch will take phue pre,;edlng

the ceremonies. 'I he set men
delhered h Uev. .Ic.Ii. D. Hoed J
diocesan superintendent of parechiai
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CHESTNUT ST. TUBE

PERMIT IS HELD UP

Department of Public Works
Fails te Act en Application

of Western Union

CHAPMAN MEETS MAYOR

It wns learned tedny thnt n permit
requested several days nge by the
Wnstnrii I'nlnii Tnlnirriinli Cemnnnv
open Chestnut street and lny conduits
containing pneumatic tubes has net yet
been granted by the Department of
Public Works.

The application for n permit followed
the recent passing of nn ordinnnce by
City Council authorizing the Western
Cnlen Company te lay the conduits in
order te facilitate tiie handling of
messages between its mnln office nt Fir
teentli nnd Chestnut btrccts and branch
office.

Mayer Moere did net nnnreve the
ordinance, hut it went back te Council
nnd was passed ever hi veto.

Khvoed I). Chapman, president of the
Chestnut Street llusines Association. Is
believed te have entered n complaint
with the Mner nt a conference in City
Hall yesterday. The meeting Is snld
te have resulted In the holding up of the
permit.

When the ordinance first
by Council Mr. Chapman as-

serted that the company could net com-
plete the work by September 15. tlie
time specified, and thii'j would serleubly
Interfere with business along Chestr
street. The ordinance stipulated that
net mere than ,riIO feet of street could
be tern up nt one time.

It Is nxpected that some decision
will be reached concerning the issuance
of n permit w lien Mayer Moere. Direc-
tor Caven, Chief Dunlnp. of tlie Hurenu
of Hlghwnjs nnd Mr. Chapman meet en
Monday in tlie Mayer's nflice.

SEEKS MAN, FINDS A STILL

Police Sergeant Arrests Three en
Attempted Bribery Charge

Police Sergennt Jehn Ilcndcy saw a
man scale n fence last night In the rear
of n heuso en De Kalb streef near
Parrlsh and then enter tlie back doer
of an adjoining house. Readcy went
iiue me neuse nnu leuna wemnn", i1woman dc'a' mJJ? e

Ready, however, searched th t,.,,..
and en the second fleer discovered a
seu'iitv-flvo-gnlle- n still, n large quan-
tity of sugar and twenty barrels ofmash. He did net find the mnn

Leaving the house, he detailed
Simmons te gunrd the place

until he returned with n search war-
rant. In Readey' absence three mennpprenched Simmons, offered him S4"
nnd pi emiscd him weekly payments ofM0, provided he would "forget aboutthe matter. Simmons assured the
men he would nnd accented the .$4

Cpen the leturn of Readey the" two
entered the house nnd arrested the

"VMn...7 '".''. '"'. ""? --unKlein, street nbove Brewn-Hermn-

Newbern, of Somerset streetnear twelfth, nnd Benjamin Marcus
of Seventh street above Spring Oar'
den. All were chimed with in..ioperation of a still and an attempt
bribe a policeman. The wemun whom
"enuey au leund in the kitchen disap.V.

Outing at Augustine Beach
The twenty-fift- h mutual outing of theHenry Bewer Beneficial sseclat..n
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STRIKE POLICY FAIR-MINDE- D

ny CLINTON W. OILBERT
ftfAtT arrrspendeat Krfnlnr PeMte tji.u

Cowrieht, Hit, tm PuWe Lfdeer CemfdL'
ensilinKiuil, ivug. ii. in purstlStKI

of the labor union attacks upon S.retary Mellen as the man rcspenilbli
for protraction of the striken, thi
Uurcau e( Applied Economics, which Ii
Independent of the labor union, but Ii
often employed by them, has mnde pub.
He n report en Mr. Mcllen's flnanciil
connections.

The facta arc that the Mellen but
of Pittsburgh and the banks asuecuUtj
with It form what is probably the roost
powerful financial group in the Unite!
States outside of New Yerk.

Mr. Mellen himself is interested la
coal, having been director of the Pith,
burgh Ceal Company, the MonengabtU

River Consolidated Ceal nnd Gene Cem

pany, the Pittsburgh ct Cete
Company, the Minnesota ct

Coke Company, the Seaboard Br.
product Coke Company, the New Yerk
nud Cleveland Gns Ceal Company. Fit
Ih also connected with the Kepptn
Company, making nnd leasing by-pr-

uct evens nnd plants.
He Is also deeply interested In rifl.

wny equipment business, having been I
director of the Bnltimore Car and
Foundry Company, the Butler Belt and
Itivct Company, the Butler Car Whwl
Company, the Forged Steel Wind
Company, the Middletown Car Cem.
pany, the American Locomotive Cem-- "

pony, the Standard Steel Car Cempur,
the Steel Car Ferge Company, tii
Pittsburgh Medel Engine Company ui
the Verena Steel Castings Company

Brether New Represents Him
His brother. Richard Mellen, repr-

esents the Mellen interests in the d-

irectorates which the b'ecrctnry formerly
held.

Members of the Mollen financial
group ere closely rcluted te the coal

and railroad group of Western Pen-
nsylvania, who, ns President Hnrdlni
chid in the early hlBtery of the coat

strike, opposed negotiation!) looking te 1

settlement. They tie 1r with thi
TTnlted States Steel Corporation, til
Norfolk nnd Western Rallwav Cee-pnn- y

and the Pennsylvnnla Railroad
Company. In general, it may be said

thnt his financial connections are witb

the strongest advocates of the open-sho- p

movement.
Hut unless these connections an

dnmnlng, it is impeslble te make out
the union case thnt the Secretary of

the Treasury has been rcsponlble for

keeping the strike going. The Im-

pression that he has made upon Wart-te- n

is that of a remarkably fair-mind-

mnn, who, whatever his relations te tne

busines world, In public office would
approach issue chiefly with regard te

the nnblle Interest.
Whnt Is protracting the strike is that

there lias been n growing determination
te light out the issue presented by the
powerful nation-wid- e rnilread and mine
organizations. Each time a strike hai
been threatened for several years a corn
premise hn been effected and it hai
been accepted with the feeling that t
centet wns inevitable in the end.

Harding's Tellry Is Neutrality
Tlint contest has come. The

for the first time has been
peweru te effect a compromise. Eres
if Mr. Alellen's sympathies vre Trith
capital in these ve atrlkcs. ns seemi'
nrebabic enough. hlH Influence VV

cither net been exerted or has neb
been sufficient te make the Admlnistra-- .

tien tnke sides in tne contest.
It hns been plain te all observer!

here that President Harding has Btrlvea

te maintain neutrality In the disputes.
He has sought te bring both parties
together. The terms that he offered

were se favorable te labor in the rai-
lroad strlke that they were accepted bf
the shepmen and rejected by the rail-

roads.
The terms that lit offered te the

miners Included n return te work, dur-

ing nn inquiry, at their old rates of

nnv and with their nntienal agreement!
intact. Arbitration under these termi
wns reiected by both sides.

The Cabinet has net Been of en
mind en the policy te be pursued by tb
Administration after the rejection of

arbitration by both sides In tne mint
strike. It Is understood that Secr-
etary Hoever with some support ameai
hi colleagues favored the taking ever

nnd operation by the uevcrnmeni
enough mines te supply coal te men
existing needs.

Shrinks from Extreme
The gossip Is that Secretnry Mellen

favored the policy ntteptcu ny .sir.
Harding of giving the opernter a

chance te show whether they could

sn.ne nreiliictiim or net if assured
of protection. The taking ever of tb

mines would hnve been mere agreeflbll
te organized labor than tlie policy
mlentcd.

But tlie ruling consideration la
cheesing the course adopted seems te

have been a desire te aem tne nun"
cultles and complications which

eperutlun even for n temporary
nurpose would lnelve. Only in war
lias this Ge eminent ever taken suca

a step.
The nnturill thing te de wns te

avoid this issue as long as possible
and trust that tlie strike would be

solved by the operators succeeding U
getting out coal by their agreeing 'ltli

their men when It was demonstrated
thnt they could net mine coal with-

out doing se.

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL

TOP COATS
SWEATERS and BAGS

Will Be Disposed Of nt

HALF PRICE AND LESS
Remainder nf Our Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE .

Jje Jftit & jUIiainerp &iw
4423 WALNUT STREET in TMiBatt


